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VinalihiKloii'n IHrllidnv
was extremely well observed. In addition to Fold
he ringing of the belli at Trinity Church tho

veterans of 1313 mado a parade, the pupils of rude.
tho Cooper Vnion hud appropriate cxerrDcs at imain

i'oopcr Hall, the Oovcrnmont Departments were scene
nil cloned after ten o'clock; there wan no busi-

ness
la

poinir on nfter noon, the theatres were all sister
open, and from hitter bluets of wind that came a
sweeping down Broadway you miprht have

The
mid

imagined yon were. In nn curlier period of the was
winter, and tlmt ChrMruaa turkey and plum-pnddin- sr who

werf being devoured with tho gusto
whlvh only it Christmas appetito cau give.

Went her. the
1 he winter ban entirely gone back on its from,

fir bt to lafct. Just when wo call her. sweet names, day

and now that bhe has been bchavinglike a meteor-
ological lambkin, eho puts on her most leonine
uspoct, converts every luko and river Into a diet
cake ol ice, Bends the thermometer down and
the hopci of hUiiting-rlu- k keepers up, and be-

haves altoicethor fu tho fickle style of a spoiled
beauty. To-da-y all tho rinks arc opened, and 111

there la a chanco, if tho cold weather holds out
a little longer, of the proprietors indemnifying
themselves to some blight extent for the losses
they Lave Buffered. Yesterday tho sharp snap
wna particularly acceptable to pood skaters; the
care conducting to the various parka and rinks
were crowded, and the national holiday gave
almost every one an opportunity to enjoy the

Punchinello, '

the new comic paper, Is to make Us firt appear-

ance early lu March. There is certainly no
moro dreary spectacle in life than that of a new

of
comic paper being established. It is almost as
dreary as the eight of a man perpetrating jokes
on bis dying bed, or to hear a witticism uttered
by the lips of a death Just consider now
many we have had and how speedily thoy have lit
gone the way of all literary flesh that has been in;,
found not to" pay ! Mr. Stevens, however, the
proprietor, acorns to be full of courage, and
entertains not the slightest suspicion that ho Is

leading a forlorn hope. There ought to be
enough material in New York to supply him, by

even though Hans lireitmann be not here. If
Hans Brcitmann would only give a Dutch de-

scription of tho CKcumcnical Council, what a
big thing that would be ! I say this for the edi-

fication of Phlladelphlans. I haze never yet
met a New Yorker that knew who Hans Brcit-

mann was.
The Thompson Picture.

Seventeen hundred of the Thompson pictures
have already been sold in New York. Tho col-

lection was quite large enough, even after tho
nude and naughty ones had been weeded out, to
form the nucleus for a free art gallery. Only
New York don't seem to favor free art of any
kind, except the art of growing rich and spend-
ing money. I suspect' that what lent the chief
interest to the collection was the "nude and
naughty" before mentioned. They were so ex-

tremely indecorous that (as Uunyan tells us
commentators, in his school-bo- y days, did with
the worst parts of the heathen poets) tho
naughtiest of them were hung in a private cor-

ner by themselves. Baba.

MUBICAXi ATVU ISC ASIATIC
The Cttr AmiiMCinenta.

At the Chesnut Mr. Frank Mayo wlU. per-
sonate "Badger" in2'ie Streets of Aew York this
evening.

At the Walnut the drama of Trodden Doien
will be represented this evening, with Mr. and
Mrs. Watkins in the leading roles.

At this Alton Mrs. Thayer will have a benefit
this evening, when The Babes in tlte Wood,
Delicate Ground, and Mr. Craig's burlesque of
Don Juan will be presented. This is a first-rat- e

bill that ought to attract a crowded house on its
own merits. But Mrs. Thayer is a lady and an
.artist who has claims upon tho public that we
are certain will obtain a cordial recognition on
her benefit night. Whatever she does is well
done, and in a very large range of characters
she has no superior. She never was more of a
favorite with tho public than at the present
time, and we hope that her many friends will
turn out in force this evening and fill the theatre
to its utmost capacity.

evening will be devoted to the
benefit of Miss Lizzie Price.

At Duprez & Benedict s OrEiu House
an entertaining minbtrel performance will be
given this evening.

At tub Eleventh Street Opera House
the burlesque of The lied Light will be pre-
sented, with other attractions, this evening.

Sionor Blitz and his son will exhibit their
tricks of magic at the Assembly Building this
evening.

The Pilgrim. This fine 6ories of paintings,
illustrative of Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress," will
I. a AX'tif t .if n1 a.r f'nniiapr Hull tlttu VAniniT

HORRIBLE AFFAIR.

A -- lrl Ntarved ta Death by Her Sinter Fatal
Consequences of Hygienic Treutiuent.

The case of the alleged starvation of Flora
Stoddard at Brattleboro, Vt., by her half-siste- r,

Mrs. George C. Haskins, is one of the most ex-

traordinary that ever darkened the criminal
Annals of Vermont, and is thus described in
tho Springfield liepublican: This girl's homo
was (at Worcester, Vermont, a lew miles
north of Montpelier. Flora went to Brattlo-bor- o

last August at the earnest solicitation
of Mrs. Haskins, and from that time seems
to have been completely under the control
of that woman. The latter had lust gra-
duated at the Hygienic Institute in New Jer-
sey, where she had becomo infatuated with the
idea of living "bygienleally," that is, on oat-
meal mixed up with cold water. This theory of
diet seems to have driven all else out of tho
woman's mind and heart, making her a cold,
unfeeling, systematically cruel being, laboring
under the "best of Intentions." Luder her
treatment Flora began to lose flesh and pine
away, though her sister Ellen declares that pre-
viously she was a pretty healthy girl. Mrs.
Haskins asserts that Flora was free to leave at
any time, but doeliued to do so, n point which
the sister and mother do not discredit.

Early in November her sister Ellen visited
her and found the family living on this fare, and
wakes this statement:

About t o'clock we ate cir breakfast, which
consisted chiefly of potatoes, a bowl of raw
apple" some graham cakes, which Laura told
me herself she mixed with water and shortened
with mashed-u- p potatoes without any suit, and
a dish of apple sauce without any seasoning.
We had the same for dinner as we did for break-
fast, with the exception of having some stewed
beans, cooked with nothing in them but clear
water, no salt, pork, or anything, and all we
had to eat on them was some of that apple
tauce without seasoning, instead of vinegar.
Her pudding was rice cooked in clear water,
was not salted or buttered, with nothing to eat
on it. We had no salt, butter, milk, meat,
pepper, vinegar, or anything of the kind on the
table. She would not allow Flora or Clara (her
child) to eat anything, not so much as an apple,
between meals.

They ate twice a day. tho general time "beln
About 83 A. M. and 2 P. M. Laura (Mr?.
Haskins) told me when she got home from the
hygienic institute at New Jersey that she was
intending to allow her husband and Flora salt

. and cream to cat on their potatoes, and let them
live ns they have been living. But she said
that Flora declared that she would not live In
the hygienic style; she would starve first.

. U Jicn Laura said she was bound Flora eUould
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live just as she did. Sho said she was quite
turbulent nt firt. but she bad got to le
quite docile now, and had got to be a pretty

girl, and no on. She also said she had a
prettv good cow, that was the greatest temp-
tation to Flora f.ho had, and she Immediately

her.
Mrs. Hawkins' treatment of F.llen was vorv

.Ian nary 17, tho latter visited her sinter
and was turned out of tho house by Mrs.

Haskins, without being allowed to see her. This
threw tho invalid Flora into almost her

couching fit, and as 6hc begged to see bor
Ellen, the latter was finally sent for. With

policeman she again npprouehed the house,
was allowed to see and comfort her sister.
dvlng girl was lying in a tireless room, and
still fed "hygicuieally" by the half sister,

took occasion to remark that the suf-
ferer had given her clothes to her. Ellen at once
roused the selectmen, and Flora was moved on

following day to a neighbor's, tho sheriff and
doctor assisting. After the most comfortable

of the whole sickness 6ho died in the after-
noon.

From the evidence before us it scorns unde-
niable that the girl died through the hygienic

which her half sister so fanatically anil
cruelly, not to say criminally, enforced." Mrs.
Haskins deserves tho lunatic asylum, to sny the
least, and the town and medical authorities
must be very hard hearted, or they have slept

o' nights over their criminal ncgllgeuce.

CITY ll'KWS.
Miotiiino Hkttkb MadH
CuirniMi Hkttkr Out
CILOTUINO IiKTTZB I'lTTUn'O

At Trwirn HAM.
At 'J'dwfB Ham.

Tiias Amwukui Kim.
Hkmhett 4 Co..

NO. 618 MABUX bTRKKT.

JxwirLKY.-M- r. William W. Oasaldr, No. U B. Baoond
itreet, bus tba Urtot and moot attractive aaaortmant of
Bne Jewolry and Bllvarware in tb city. Parabasal oaa
roljrupon obtaining a mat, para artiole, furnished at a
price whioh cannot be equalled. He alao baa a Urga took

American Wsxtorn Watobet In all varieties and at all
prices. Aviaitto bia atore Is aura to remit In pleasure
and profit,

Tan Kpkkct.
Gniui.Eh Stokes, No. P24 Chesniit street, having

Uml in rehiring thi prirft nf finr Cuntomrr-mivl- e Clnlli.

is renping bis reward In the shape of an increased
number of or dors far bia unapproachable stylos ot

clothes for the spring of 1W70.

Dry Trter. Tba most effectual way of guarding one's
bealtb ia to keep tba feet dry, and that eaa only ba don

tbe use of India Rubber Ort rshoos, and as the inole-me-

season is upon us, we would advise our readers to
bur none but the beat quality, wbioh can only be had at
Ooodi kaii's 11 oadquartera. No. 8U8 Chesnut street, aoatn
side, Philadelphia,

Hai.i.ft, Davis & Co.'s Orchestral Grand Pianos bant
everything in the shape of piunos, and are Terr properly
called tbe king of pianos. Go and bear them at No. 927

Chesnut street.

Befork purchasing, call and examine theParhara New
Family Sowing Machine. Salesroom No. 704 Oheenut
street. Every machine warranted.

Blnoeb's Family Sewing Machines,
Tea dollars ouo.

Balance in monthly Instalment.
O. F. Davts, No. 810 Oheenut street,

Rubbkb Ovxbsboes akb Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be had at retail at the very lowest prices.
Goodyear's manufacture, old stand. No, 808 Oheenut
street, lower aide.

Monthly, Parharn Sowing Maohlnoe soil On eS9y
monthly instalments at No. 704 Chesnut street.

Piles. Dr. W. A. HoOandlesa, No. 1936 Spring Gar 'en
street, gives his entire time to the poruuuient core of
Piles. Best city reference given.

PAim am New Family Sewing Machines on terms to suit
all, at No. Chesnut street.

Removal ...From Oak Roll
Removal ...From Oak Ball.

Hamoval. .......From Oak Hall

Removal From Oak Ball.

All the Winter Stock,

All th Winter Stock,

All the Winter Stock,

Prtparatory to Receiving Spring Ooods.
(

.tl 22 the People Are Tnvited

All the reople Are Invited

All the reoj'U Are Invited

to participate in thin Grand Moving,

Each one (or a small conuideration) removing to his

oien home vuch articles of Clothing as he may most

itfed.

Wanamakek & BfiOWN,

thb tkol'lb's ci.0tiiikrs,

Sixth and Market Stkekts.

11 Alt It IE .
Brown Hodobh. On February 21, by the Rev.

Jos. Mason, Mr. William 8. Buowm toMlssMAitY
L. Hoikikh, both of this city.

Stbtlkr Rotii On the 81st inRtant, by the Rev.
Dr. lloniberger, Mr. William C. Stetlkr to Miss
Emma L. Uotii, both of this city.

DIED.
McFablakd. On the 21st Instant, Ann Moor, the

wile of James Mct'urlaml, aged 41 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, from her hits-ban-

residence, corner of Fisher anil Huntington
streets, on Friday afternoon at 2u' o'clock. To pro-
ceed to Franklin Cemetery.

Martin. On the Slst Instant, Hannah Martin,
aped &h years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her brother, Thomas Martin, No. 6U N.
Front street, above Noble, on Thursday morning,
the 21th Instant, at 8)4 o'clock.

Neel On the 22d instant, J. Edward Neel, son
of James and Amy Neel. aged SO years.

The relatives and frteuds of the family, also
Welcome Loiltire, No. 22!), I. O. of O. F.i llierophant
Division, No. 21, Sons of Temperance j and I'nltud
Council, No. 178, O. U. A. M., are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from tbe resilience of
Ins parents, No. eat Carpenter street, on Sunday
afternoon, the 27th instant, at 2 o'clock. To proceed
to Mucbpcluh Cemetery.

CUTLERY, ETO.

JJODGER8 & WOSTENHOLuM'S POCKET- -

KNIVE8, Pearl and Stag bandies, and beautiful finish;
Rodgors', and Wade A Butcher's Razors, and the cele-

brated Leoonltre Razor ; Ladle' Scissors, in oases, of the
finest quality; Rodgers' Table Cutlery, Carvers and Forks,
Razor Btropa, Cork Screws, Eto. Ear instruments, to
assist tb haarinc, of the most approved construction, at

P. MADEIRA'S,
1 30 Ne. 1H TENTH Street, below Cbesnnt.

PERSONAL..
MY OLD GALLERY IIA.VING BEENC1ARD by other parties for a short time for tbe sale of

Paintings, I would state that I am nut connected with
that place in any way. My Gallery ii locited at Mo. 1117
CU KlSNUT Street. Girard Row.

ih pt B. BOOTT, JR.

HATS AND OAP3.

nWARBUBTOlTS IMPROVED
BaU (patented), in a

the improved tub ions of the twtfOO. OUHbHU.r b treat
but aooi to lus I'visl OfliM. UUrvi

DRY OOOD8.

No. 43 North EIGHTH Streal,

Unopened this day, from New York Auctions,

by
Several Job Lots of Desirable Goods.

lOOdoreo fdis' Hose, atittund til cents: Unbleached
and White, full rsRnlst made, cuepet good over oflored.

160 dosen Uonla' Bpertine bnper bteut Half Iiote, lit

cents.
ft) farrTe M Rlegant Frenoh Mnslin, D8 and 46 cantx,

cost SO oenta i n gold .

W pieces M White Tsrletsn, 9), 81, and 40 cents, extra
fine.

20 pieces fine French Pique Wolt, wide width.
Heavy Loom lable Damask, vary fine, BO cents; new

patterns.
ttti yards White Table Damasks, slightly soiled, bar.

gains.
'J0 pieces flnnet Blaok Mohairs, E0 eenta, very cheap.
ISO dorm ljdiei' AU-liae- n tlunutltcbed Handkerchiefs

tJ1 and II cents.
50 dozen Gents' All linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

25 cents.
New lot of Hamburg Kdging and Interring.
M 0 dorea New Style Llnsn Collars and OolI.
New Point and Point Applique Collars.
New Thread Collars,
Tuikey Red Napkins. and fine cloth.
Marseilles Quilts very cheap.

Cartwright & Warner's Underwear,

Consisting of Gents' Shirts and Drawers.
Indies' Gauze Merino Underwear.
A line of Children's Underwear, Merino Hose.
A lso, Indies' Fine Knglish Hose, Ualbriggan, German,

eto. ; Men's Ha'f Uose.

Balance of Large Lot of Goods Closing
out at an Immense Redaction.

Dress 4aood Clotting; out.

(.loves: uloves: iii,ovi:s:
Balance of Fall and Winter Glove reduced.
Heavy and Fine Hichardson's lotions for Ladiei Wear.
Heavy Butchers' Linn, HH oenia.
liK) pieoee Linen Diapering, very cheap.
Napkins, Towels, etc etc.
Leading roakol of Domestics.
Domnt and l Flannels.

0 pieces Fine l Flannels, STi cent.
2 esses Whit Ground Calicoes, ISM cents. ,
Choicest designs ever ettered in low price Goods.
Alao. toe J. B. P. Coutelle'a Frenc hOorset, hand made,

at nearly half price
Wenoy Dorset, ajri-B- . '

E. R. LEE.

Io. 13IYorli i:iiUTII- - Street,

OPENED THIS MORNING,

150 Pieces Kohair Dress Goods, Suit-

able for Suits,

REDUCED TO 19 CENTS. Cost over cents to im

port. 12 19 smwut

LINEN STORE,

No. 828 ARCH STREET,
AMD

No. 1128 CHESNUT Street.

IT pring Importations.
immense stAck or

LINEN GOODS,

WHITE GOODS, and
HOUSE-FURNISHIN- GOODS.

PRICES DOWN
8 SI mwrc TO PRESENT GOLD RATE.

CTOKE8 & WOOD,
8. W.COR. SEVENTH AND ARCH STS.,

Are now opening a good assortment of DRY GOODS
lor the coming season.

Neat Striped and Plaid Silks, good quality, $100
and i

Pearl and Mode Colored Wool and Silk and Wool
Poplins.

Black and White and Green and White Striped
Poplins for Suits, 87tf cents.

Mode Poplins for Salts, in variety.
Black Alpacas, Alpaca Poplins and Merinoes, best

goods.
Black Silks of tho best makes, at reduced prices.
Plaid Muslins, from 26 cents up.
New designs in Chintzes received dally. sw

Jb W. PROCTOR & CO.

SPECIAL. NOTICE.
ceuTirJUATion or sale.
Balnnce of Stork remaining on hand will be

old nt Itetatl. Tbe whole ot the ntock I.
now on the II mt floor. Ileal linr-gal- n

miiy be expected.
STORE NOW Ol'KN.

EunIdfbs Horse, Mirrors, abont 90 Wnlnut
Frame, with Cilaaae. la lor haoiflnaT la Ho-

tels, and many articled .ultable for Cloitk
manufacturer.. Wax Figures, Etc. 2 13tf

MRS. R. DILLON, NO. 823 AND 331 SOUTH
has a large assortment of fine Millinery

for Ladies and Hisses, Ribbons, batins, bilks, Velvet,
and Velveteens, Crapes, t'eatbers. Hows, Frames,
bash Ribbons, Ornaments, Mourning JUUlinarr, Craps
Veils, etc Is S

WATCHES.

1124 CHESNUT STREET.

American, Swiss and English

WATCHES
AT

CLARK & BIDDLE'S,

fyecial Agents in rhUadelphia for

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Made j E. Howard 4 Co., Boston.

'

U2wrm

HELMBOUD'8 PREPftRAI IONS.

II. T. HELMBOLD'S
Concentrated . Fluid Extract Buchiu

TIIK GUEAT DIUKflTIO.
Tlie proprielor trusts tliat his remedies, from tli5

fat of thUr advertised, may not be classed b
pnU'iit medicines. j

HUC11U, In one form or otber, bus been presented
every cdnciited piivslciuti fur more thuti

TWO IH MlKRD YKAR9.
IT. T. JIELM ROI.D claims ft superior mode of ox-- 1

tractlng lis virtues, 'i'lio experiinonts were io:;ilo
while oiipnjrcd in tbe Dlil'U business In the pity of
I'lilladelphla 19 years n fro, prompted by tlie alurmlnir A

of diseases of the Madder, Kidneys, Gruvrl
end Urinary Orpans e.xlotlnft In. bntti sexes. Tbose
rUsennes wore nttrscttn(c as mueb attention ns of

the Liver or noy oiler organ of tho bmiv.
Vpon the sound and benlthy condition of these
organs, the nervons system and liver were Involved,
and the happlnens of the entire huinau family

Tito Buchn, actlnR fnvorably upon both Liver and
Kidneys, to prepare it so that It would retain Its
strength and active principle wus bis aim. It must
not be made as housekeeper make lea, by bolllnit.
It Is a delicate lear, and its active principle would
be destroyed by Bitch a process. It most be prepared
In VACUO, and of the long leaf, fresh and carefully
selected.

TIIK SUPERIORITY OK MY MODR OT' PRE
PARATION ACKNOVVT.KDHEIX I now hhlp to the
point (CAPE or UOOD HOPE) where the leaves
are gathered, largo quantities of

MY PLUI1) EXTRACT.
THE ARTICLE STANDS AND

18 KMWN IN ALL PARTS OV TIIK WOULD.
The first and most important object was to oiror to

the aftllcted a remedy that was perfectly saTe, and
could be taken by adults children. Ignorant per-

sons,, who pay no attention to dose, direction, or ad-

vice, might reason, "That If a teaspoonful ta;en
occasionally did good, two would do better, and
perhaps a bottle would cure in a day."

Many have broken tlown their health by dissipa
tlon, and on this principle, but they had beuu iar
in doing so.

What I wonld have understood Is that no Injury
san arise from Its use. It is ns safe as any artlclo of

food, but patients must not expect any medicine to
rebuild a wrecked or shattered constitution in a lev?
days, and perhaps with a single bottle.

Notwithstanding the number or years I have tieen
engaged in business, there may be those located nt
adiBtance that may not be aware ot ail tho faun,
and would like to be satisfied ou all the points.
Having been educated a druggist, I append the fol-

lowing:

FROM THE LARCEST M ANUP U'Tl'IUN'O CHE-
MIST IN TIIK WOULD.

"Inm acquainted with Mr. H. T. Ilelmbold. He
occupied Die drug store oposlte my residence, and
was MicceHSim in couuumiiig ino iiiixiiiena wiu-i-

others had not been equally so before him. I have
been favotubly Impressed with his eliniiicter and
enterprise. WILLIAM WEIUllTMAN.

"I inn of Powers A; Welglttmaii,
'Manufacturing Chemists, Ninth and lirotvil

streets, Philadelphia, November IB, lsM."

I propose to give evidence that this remedy Is uot
a Patent Medicine. The objection which gcne.mlly
lies against all discoveries and inventions in incdi-cin- e

is 'rvblicity." If somebody should discover a
remedy to prolong life, or an Infallible cure for
cholera or consumption, what a monster would he
be to withhold his knowledge ! We have yet to learn
from whnt chapter or vernc in Scripture toyitote, "that
men may not heul others of their fellow-me- n of any
dixcaxe."

Nor have we asked PickvU te, Affected Pmdes, or,
In short, vien who are pomestcd of teery kind of sense

bvt common senne, and all kinds of opinions but (heir
men. The Buchu Is a good thlng- -lt has hundreds of
thousands of living witnesses to attest Its virtue and
commend It it ia the prejudice of bigots and the
envy or "Quacks."

We oner the following evidence
SEE JOURNAL OF PHARMACY.
SEE REMARKS MADE BY PR. EPIIRilM MC-

DOWELL, A CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN, AND
MEMBER OP THE ROYAL COLLEGE OP SUR-
GEONS, IRELAND, AND PUBLISHED IN THE
TRANSACTION'S OF THE K.HSU AND QUEEN'S,
JOURNAL.

SEE MEDICO-CniRUROICA- L REVIEW, PUB-
LISHED BY BENJAMIN TRAVEES, FELLOW OF
ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS, LONDON.

SEE FROF. DEWEES' VALUABLE WPKK. ON
THE PRACTICE OF PHYSIC.

SEE REM ARES MADE BY THE LATE CELE-
BRATED DR. PHYSICK, PHILADELPHIA.

And most oX the lato Standard Works on Medicine.
See medical properties contained In Dljpensatory

of the United States, of which the following Is a cor-
rect copy:

BUCUU.fts odor Is strong, diffusive, and some-
what aromatic, Its taBte Is bitterihh, and analogous
to that or mint. It Is given chiefly in complaints of
the urinary organs, such as gravel, chronic catarrh
of the bladder and urethra, diseases of the pros-
tate gland, and retention or the incontinence of
nrine, from a loss of tone in the parts concerned in
Its evacuation. It has also been recommended in
dyspepsia, chronic rheumatism, cutaneoos affections,
and dropsy. ,. .

TESTIMONY.

CURE OF GRAVEL OFFlVE YEARS' STANDING
STONE PASSED AND TO BE SEEN.

Savannah, Tenn- -, May 14, 1SC9.
Dr. II. T. HWmooW:

Dkab Sik: We Introduced your "Fluid Extract
Buchu" in this country about eight months ago, and
are happy to state that it Is meeting with universal
favor. We wish to inform you of one instance
(among many) where your "Buchu" has worked
wonders. A man lu our country named J. B. Estell
had been suilerlug about tlvo years with gravel.
About six weeks ajro he bought of us one bottle of
your "Buchu." and before he was through with one
bottle lie passed a gravel that weighs eight grains,
which we now have on exhibition In our drug store.
He says tlmt he will never be without the "Buchu'
lu his house ayalu. Your preparations are gaining
favor every day. Very respectfully yours, etc..

ECCLES A H1NKLK, Druggists.

CURE OF BLADDER AND KIDNEY AFFECTION
Oh LONG STANDING STONE PASS hi J AND
TO BE SEEN.

Westtokt, Conn., Sept. 5, 1S09.

H. T. IMmbold, 7&j.:
Dkarsih: 1 commenced taking your "Extractor

Buchu" about two weeks since for an ailed ion of tho
bluddcr and kidneys. 1 have suffered by spells very
much for a few days ;ast. But yesterday relief came
through the effect of your "Buchu." A stone passed
'roiu my bladder about the slr.o or a large pwa, and I
now feel perfectly well aud entirely freo from the
pnln that 1 have suffered with "so hard." I attribute
my cure to your medicine entirely, and would re-

commend all persons similarly affected to try it. I
have great faith Ui Its curat ive powers. Your, truly.

THOMAS J. BENNETT.
BKKEKS TO

Rev. WILLIAM COGSWELL, Westport, Conn.
J. L. G. CANNON, Druggist, Westport, Couu.
H. B. WHEELER, Esq., Westport, Couu.
BRADLEY HULL, Esq., Westport, Coun.
Dr. WAKEMAN, Reading, Conn.
rl. W. K. ROBlriSON, wnoicsuJe uruggist, aw

York City.
And many others If necessary.

CURB OF KIDNEY AND BLADDER AFFECTION
OF A PATIENT SEVENTY-EIGH- T YEARS OF
AGE..

THANKS TO MR. HELM BOLD,

GutARD, Penn., March 81, 18C9.
Editor "Cosmopouts": 1 desire us an unsoli-

cited tribute to the merits of Helmbold's Buchu, and
for tho beneilt or those similarly ailtlcted as myself,
to sny that after consulting many eminent physi-
cians, aud trying nearly all t lie best advertised leiuu-dle- s,

in the vain hope of Uniting relief from aggra-
vated kidney and bladder discuses, from which I
have suffered excessively for many years, good for-
tune finally feuggesuid to me Helmbold's Buchu,
which I commenced using with little fuilh, and no
apparent beneficial results, for about a mouth.. At
the expiration of that time, however. I thought I
oommeuced to experience Blight relief, width en-
couraged me to persevere In its use, and now, at the
expiration of four mouths, although 1 am an iniiroi
Old wuu, ucui'ly 5 yearn or age, uu4 vouseiueutly

medicines rnnnnt be exported In favorably affect me
as they otbervilHe would, I have found such unspeak-alil- o

relief and permanent benefit from Mr. itrlm-bold- 's

valuable discovery, that I feel I ousbt to pub-
licly record the fact, as nn acknowledgment to hlrn
slid a valuable suggestion to the public, ours

I). M. LAKKM.
Mr. Laron refers to the following gentlemen:
Colonel HAN. RICH O Irani, 1'eiuu
CHAb. S'l'oW, kaq., Guaid, I'cnn, editor Cowo-rf-lil- e.

tihdlMiK H. CUTLER, filrard, Penn., attorney.
C. 1. HINDS, tJlrard, rvnn., attorney.
Cai taiu I). W. HUTCHINSON, l.lrnid, Peun., at-

torney.
DAVID OLIN, (ilrard, Perm., merchant
DAVID K. DAY, tiirard, Penn., merchant
C. I", ROCKWELL, iilruru, Peun., merubitut
li. C. ELY, Olrard, Peun., druggist

I'KKMANKNTCUKK OK GRAVEL OF TWIU.VK
Y KA Its' JE PASSED AND To
be m:en.

Bur.NSibF, Conn., Dec. IB, 1P09.
IW. Ilrlmlmhl!- -.

Hk.ak Sir: It Is with much pleasure that I write
you upon facts respecting myself. I do not know
hardly how to express myself. 1 have been for the
last ten or twelve years tho greatest sufferer man
could le and live ; but more sometimes than others.
The coninlaint whs tho ''kidneys" aud "bladder."
have been sometimes from twelve to fourteen hours,
and WHiited to make water every minute, and could
not Have consulted doctors, botn tn Aiassacnuseits
aud this Slate, and taken pills, I mar say by the
quart, also liquored medicines, but found no relief
from any, and got worse the last sis months. I was
so that 1 could scarcely get about. I could not rest
iileht or day. It would soou haveboen "all up" with
me, If I hart not seen your advertisement In the
Berkshire Courier, headed "Kidneys." I read
through, and thought I would try it I purchased
a bottle, out. miuu you, nau not mncu iiiiin in
it Why should I, when I had been trying
so many things aim coat me so mnchT cii
I began taking It and before I had taken the
llrst bottle 1 felt bitd; but I finished It and
iret another. By the time I took halt of the secoml
1 still got worse (apparently.) When I walked it
seemed as If my right kidney Was falling from Its
place, and I felt really bad. I felt so before I had
liuiHlied the seeoud, that 1 had made np my mind It
wns of no use trying any more and all this time the
"Buchu" was doing its worn, nut I din not Know it
so I gave It up and went to Hartford on Saturday to
one of the best doctors in the city. He said it was the
neck of the bladder, aud I should have to undergo
an operation. He gave me medicine, and I went home
quite downhearted. On Sunday I was Doable to go
to church. I had not taken any of his medicine, but
on mv return continued using tne uaciiu," ana in
the aiternoon t had the desired effect.

I cannot tell you all, but this is a true story of my
case, and vou are welcome to make such use of my
name ns you think proper. I am pretty well known
in r.crksliire; also in Connecticut. The advertise-me- M

saved me. Why not publish more? Tha
Springlieid Retwblican is a wide-spre- ad paper. If
any one. witihes to see this wonder they can do ho. I
could write nil day, lint think I have said enough
this time, so I remain vour ever well-wishe- r.

KDWAHD I.. HOWARD.,
Paper Maker, Burnsidc, Hartford county, conn.

KKFKHS TO
Dr. MACK, P.urnslile, Conn.
Dr. WHU-ll- North Lee, Mass.
Dr. HOLKLM, North Lee, Mais.
Dr. ADAMS, Slockbridge, Muss.
Dr. SCOTT, Noith Manchester, Conn.
Dr. .t Attl'ES, Itiicklsnd Corners, Conn.
Dr. UKAItSl OltD, llartrord, t'oun.
All ol w hum treated me for the disoa.se.

IMS KEYSER

Is a pliysieiiin of over thirty yems' experience, and
a "radiiate ot the .leilorsou Medical College, and
of the I iiiveiMt.v of Medicine and Surgery, of Phi
ladelphia.
Nr. II. T. Hie.Mi:

IiKAit Silt: In regard to the question aiked tne
to mv cnitiloti about Duehu, 1 would sny that I hav
used and sold the article In various forms for Hie
nast thirtv years. I do not think there is any form
or nrenurutlou of 11 I have uot used, or known to be
used, lu the various diseases where such medicate
agent would be indicated. You are aware, as well
nu invni.tf i.hiit it. Ihik bnen extenaivelr mnnlnveri in
the vurlotis diseases of the bladder ami kidneys, aud
the reputation It has acqiilrod, lu my judgment, U
warrautcd by the facta.

1 have seen and used, ns before stated, everv form
of Buchu the POwO'-re- leaves, tincture, fluid ex
tracts and t am not cognizant of uuy preparation of
that plant it nil equal to yours. Twelve years' eapo-rlcO'-

ought 1 think, to give me the right to jtulge
or its merits; ami. witnout projumce orpartuumy
vivi: vfturu nree.eilene.e over nil others.

I value vour Buchu for its effects on patients. I
have cured wit h It. and seen cured with It, more dis
eases of the bladder and kidnevs than I have ever
seen cured with any other Bucln or any other pro-

prietary compound of whatever name.
Respectfully yours, etc.

OEO. II. KEYSER, M. D
No. 140 Wood Btreet, rutsourg, Peun.
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A CASE OF TWENTY YEARS' STANDLNG.

Philadelphia, Pa., June 26, 1SGT.

H. T. Hdmbold, Ihvnpint:
Dhar sik: 1 have been a sufferer for upwards of

twenty years with gravel, bladder, and kidney affec-
tions, during which time I have used various medi-
cal preparations, and been under the treatment of
the most eminent physicians, experiencing bat little
relief. .

Having seen yonr preparations extensively adver-
tised, I cousulted my family physician In regard to
using your Extract Iluchii.

I did tills because 1 had used all kinds of adver-
tised remedies and had found them worthless, and
some quite iniurlous; in fact, I despaired of ever
getting well, and determined to use no remedies
hercaiter unless I knew of the Ingredients. It was
this th'at prompted me to use vour remedy. As you
advertised that it was composed of buchu, enbebs,
and juniper berries, it occurred to me and my phy-
sician as an excellent combination, and, with his
advice, after an examination of the article aud con-
sulting again with the druggist, 1 concluded to try itI commenced to use it about eight months ago. at
which timo I was confined to my room.

From tho first bottle I was astonished and gratified
at the beneficial effect, and after using It three
weeks was able to walk out. I felt much like writing
to you a full statement or my case at the time, but
thought my improvement might only be temporary,
and therefore concluded to defer, and see lr It would
effect a perfect cure, knowing that It would be of
greater viilue to you and more satisfactory to me.

I am now able to report that a cure Is effected
alter using the remedy for flvo months.

I have not used any now for three mouths, and
feel as well In all respects as I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid or any unpleasant taste
and odor, a nice tonic and invlgorator of the system,
I do not mean to be without it whenever occasion
may require its uso In such affections.

M. MCCORMICK.

Should any one doubt Mr. McCormlck's statement,
he refers to the following gentlemeu:

lion. WM. BIGLER, of Pennsylvania,
Hon. THOMAS B. FLORENCE, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. KNOX, Philadelphia.
Hon. .1. S. BLACK, I'hiladulphiH.
lion. I). R. POUTER, of Pennsylvania.
Hon. ELLIS LEWIS, Philadelphia,
lion. R. C. GHIEIt, Philadelphia.
Hon. G. W. WOODWARD, Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. PORTER, Philadelphia,
lion. JOHN P.1GLER, or California.
Hon. E. BANKS, Washington, D. C.
Aud many others, if necessary.

New Your: State Vol.. Insiitltk.)
Corner of 6th av. and TGth st , Central Pari;, f

A Home and school for the Sous ol Deceased Sol-
diers. .

Vr. B. T. nelmhold:
Two bottles only of tho package of yonr valuable

Bucliu presented to the Institute have been used by
the children, and with porlcct success, in the case
of our little Lieutenant A. J., his prulu Is no lougcr
mortllied, and he Is free from the dally morning
anathemas of the chambermaid who has charge of
his bedding. I reel that a knowledge or the result
or our use or your Buchu w ith the children uuder
our churge may save many a Superintendent and
Matron or Boarding Schools and Asylums a great
amount or annoyance; and many a poor child suf-
fering more from weukuess than from habit, may be
spared punishment that is (not kuuwing It as a
weakness instead of a bad habit) most unjustly in-
flicted upon them. Thanking you on behuli or tho
children, and Imping others may be alike benefited,
I am respectfully yours,

Colonel YOUNG,
General Sup't aud Director.

June 16, 1SCC.

Great Salt Lak Citv, Utah, Jan. w, 133.
llr. H. T. Uelmbold:

Dkab Sik i Your communication requesting our
terms tor advertising was duly received, but rrorn a
prejudice I had formed against advertising "cures
for secret diseases," it was loft unanswered. During
an accidental conversation in a drug store the other
evening, my mlud was changed on the character or
your Buchu. It was then highly commended ror
cither diseases by two physicians present. Inclosed
please Bud our rate of advertising. Yours, etc,

T. B- - H. STENHOUSIS.
Editor aud Proprietor of Dally and

(jcuR-wevkl- y lWgrwh,

ONB PUNDRFD DOI.f.AftS WOtlLD RR GIVEN
VOU A BOTTLE. If NEcKMSARY.

Raiiwat. N. j.. Dee. s. im.
II. T. HelmbcAd.

Dkak Sik: 1 tnke great pleasure In 'ending you
rortltleate, in addition to the many you have received
from suffering biimajillv. I can scarcely find lan
guage miiltcieiitly strong to express my heartfelt
gralllicallon at tbe wonderful rure your 'Buchu" ha.
elleeten. For four jears I nave snilerM beyond de-
scription. All my friends (with mysein came to the
conclusion that my case was lneuraiue. Accident
placed yoor advertisement In my hands. I com
menced taking your "Buchu." 1 followed me direc-
tions, and to my utter astonishment before I had
taken seven bottles of your valuable mcdkne (1
would give $ioo a bottle, if 1 could not get It at any
other pneet, I am entirely cured. I most earnestly
recommend it to all thoso smiering from disease. I
nave loin many persons to take vour valuable meill- -
clne, and they are dolnir so with rreat success. Anv
information mv fellow citizens mav require will be
Ireeiv given by the subscriber at his resilience, No.
73 MUlou avenue, Rahway, N. ,1.

II. M. FREEMAN.
Councilman Third Ward, City vf Rahway.

Rahwav. N. J., Dee. I, im,We. the nndersigned, arc well acquainted with II.
M. I reeman, of Kabwsy, and know that be ha
iK-e- a long time sinTering, in the worst pomtbia
form, for the past four yearn, and that he has ttrem
entirely cured by t:ie use of "Helmbold's Bucliu.''J. W. PAVAGK,

E1!1, '.A ,Al'' P"'ldent of Council.
W M. RICHARDS. Clerk of Couuell.
PETER A. BANTA, Councilman.
W. J. IIKOWN, Councilman.
.1. 8. S. MKHICK, Councilman.
LEWIS HOKF, Councilman.
J. B. ST U VEER, Merchant

Cur Ham., Matok's Opkiok,
Rauway, N. ,1., Dec. 6, IMi.f

This w!U certify that I am personally acquainted
wtth II. M. Freeman, and am cognizant of the facta
as set loi tli in the aliove statement, and the several
persons whose signatures are hereunto attached are
all known to me.

JOHN J". WHITNEY, Mayor of Rahway, N.J.

A CASE OF INFLAMMATION OF KIDNEYS ANT
GRAVEL.

From Mordan, Fkazfi, Co, ' I
Clamiow, Missouri. February 5. 1363.1

II f. U. T. Hclmliold:
Dear Sir: About two years airo I was troubled

with both Inflammation of the Kidneys and Gravel,
when I resorted to several remedies, without de.
living any beneilt whatever; aud, seeing yortr Ki- -
tkact isi'ciic auveruscn, i procured a lew botttea

mi used them, 'me result was a complete cure la a
short time. 1 regard your Extkait Buchu to bn
decidedly the best remedy extant for ay and all
diseases of the Kidneys, and I am quite confident
tbst it v. tu no ail yon claim ror it x ou may publiik
this if you desire to do so.

lours respecnuiiv,
EDWIN M. FEAZEL.

ITNITKD ST4TK3 noSPtTIL,
Samsbi'ht, N. C, March to, M0. j ,

II. T. Helmbold, Hnq., Philadelphia, YniW
Dear Sir: I wish you to Bend me one dozen at

your SarsaparlUa Extract, and half a dozen of your
Rose-was- h.

Allow me to say that your preparations are very
satisfactory, not only to the practittouer, but alsa
to the patient, and I shall endeavor to bring thorn
into universal uso in this part Of the country.

piease iorwaru tnese meaiciaea again aa before.
C. O. i).. per express. I am, sir.

Very rcspectrully yours, etc.,
M. F. A. HOFFMAN,

Surgeon in clian'Tp or Hospital.

CERTIFICATE OF A DISTINGUISHED MID.
WIFE.

Philadelphia, Aug. 19, 13G9.
Nr. IMmbold:

Sir: I have used your Extract Buohu with many
of my patients, and can speak of R In the highest
terms in every case, aud consider It a valuable
remedy, and one that should be In the haada of
every midwife.

Very truly yonrs,
n REBECCA. STANTON, Jfc Q.

CURB OF NERVOUS PROSTRATION AND Dtt--
0LINJS OF a Ycuau .

fli 7 Helmbold:
I have been giving yonr Extract Bnchn to my

daughter, who has been unable to sleep, very ner-- '
vou., loss of appetite, general debility, and rapidly
falling Into decline In fact, consumption was talle
of. I was recommended to use your "Buchu" h a
highly respectable lady Uiis putCe. wTid tn7Sf7t

to.nerson wltti complete
had oO troubled ror a long time. IiiurcSou
bottle some nt weeks since, whjun lasted oaa
week, and from V."dcn she received great benefit,
and induced roe to pnrCS&SA one-ha- lf dozen bottles,
as I had tried many other remedies, and my family
physician, to no avail. It Is now more than twa
weeks since she has taken the last bottle, and I ant
happy to inform you of its complete success.

Very truly yours,
GEO. It. MARSHALL, German town. Pa.

Feb. 12, 1SC9.

GREAT CL'HF. OF DIABETES OF A LAD IT.

FIF'iY DOLLARS A BOTTLE.
New Yokk, Feb. 0, 1870.

Denv Dr. Hehnhold:
Deau Sue For the past eight months I have?

been suffertn from Diabetes. I have consulted
several of our leailinir, physicians, but have failed
to receive the slightest benefit from their costly
medicines. ,

Four months atro I eaw your advertisement its
the "Herald." I wus persuaded by a friuud who
had becu benefitted by your wokld-kenown-

Brnu. I purchased a bottle, took tho con-
tents, and was so relieved that I continued the
use of it. The Diametes iias entirely ri8--
AITEAKEP AFTER USING IT FOR THREE MONTUS.
I WOULD GIVE 50 A MOTTLE if I could IlOt get
it nt uuy other prive.

I mort ennicftly recommend it to all those
suffering from this disease.

Sincerely j ours,
Anna E. 8toi:giiton,

No. 123 AVeat Twenty-scvent- !! street.

SPEEDY RELIEF FROM KIDVRY AFFEU- -.

'HON OCCASIONED BY ACCIDENT.
New Yokk, Feb. 1., 1S70.

Dr. 11. T. Helmhold:
Dear Silt: On tho Slid of August last, I re-

ceived (severe internal uuu External Injuries,
occat-lone- by nn accident on a Philadelphia
railroad car. On mv arrival in New York, I waa
attended by Dr. WILSON, of East Fifty-fift- h.

street, and another physician, whose name I do
Dot now remember. After my wounds were
ilreefeed. I sulfercd for (;$) three days Intense
ugou.v from internal injuries, which ult'cctod ray
kidnexs. 1 can uav that after t:i)injf but three
doses of YOL'P. 'EXTRACT BLC1IU, 1 felt
grcatlv relieved. I used the balance of the
bottle,' and nm happy ' slat0 thllt rtnee that
time I have experienced no further dilliculty.

Very trulv your-- .
P. 11. KEARNEY",

No. S4S Third avenue.
I respectfully ruler to either of tho lollowlug

toilleiueu:
ROBERT H. ROOSEVELT, Y.Mt., Editor of

Citizen awl Round 'fable.
15. E. Cl'UTIS. Emj., No. 10:2 (ireenwich avenue.
MOB1US PHILLIPS, Esq., Editor of Uoma

Journal.
Hon. M. CON'XOI.I.Y. Rcsrlsder of Citv.
.Vkers. 1'ETTENl.ill.L BATES, Proprietors

of Hearth and Home.
I. N. lirDSOX, Emv., X,,. 41 Park Row.
Hon. NELSON .1. WATEKltUilY.
Hon. .TAMES E. COf-'LTE!-

Aud many otherr, if ucccarv.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT Bl'CHP, established up-
wards of eighteeu venrit, prepared by H. T. HICLM-I'OL- l,

DruKiH. No. Mi Broadway, New York, ami
No. 104 S. l'eutn street, Pliilwielplua, l'a. Price,

l 1 per bottle, or six bottles lor Iti so, delivered U
any address. Sold bv druggists everywhere.

None are genuine unless done up In sitol-eugrav-

wrapper, witu ol my chemical warehouse.
flUJ Bigued ll, T, UU1U0U, It 18 w


